
	

	

	

Become a Friend of ROCK	ROAD	LIBRARY 

               It's a local community hub, providing entertainment, 
education, computers, internet connection and news. There's a 
dedicated children's section and it's a meeting place for all. You can 
even get a cup of tea or coffee, at a small charge, while relaxing with 
a daily newspaper, maybe in the well tended garden.    
Here's what we do: we work closely with the County Council to 
maintain a viable, vibrant library. The funds we collect from you and 
through grants help improve facilities and maintain opening times. 
Currently we're working to enhance the garden and lighting using our 
new status as an official charity. Here's what you can do: become a 
Friend of Rock Road Library by giving your details and sending an 
annual subscription of £10, or any amount at all you can manage.                
                Thank you,    Nigel             
See info. and future events on:   

Web: www.friendsofrockroadlibrary.wordpress.com 
                      Facebook:  @RockRoadLibraryFriends    

	

Last Name:                                                             First Name:                                                          
 
Address:                                                                                Post Code:                                           
................................................................................................................................................................................................. 

Email …………………………………………………………………..     Phone…………………………                          

FRRL renewal 2018-19:       Payment choices (£10 please, or any amount) 

1. cash, or by cheque made out to FRRL, send to the Membership Secretary, 
Nigel Blackmore, 24 Rock Road, Cambridge CB1 7UF, or drop in the FRRL mail box at 
the Library,   2. ideally, pay online to SC 30-91-74, Acc. No 38771560, Ref. your 
surname   
This	will	boost	your	donation	by	25p	for	every	pound	you	donate.	
Please	tick	this	box	if	you	agree										Date:																														Amount:	

Signature:	
	Declaration	if	agreeing	Gift	Aid:		I am a UK tax payer and would like the Friends of Rock 
Road Library to treat this donation and all future donations as Gift Aid unless I otherwise notify. I 
confirm I have paid the same amount or more in Income Tax or Capital Gains Tax in the tax year 

Gift Aid it 

(The details you provide will be kept confidential and used solely to keep you informed of 
FRRL events and for FRRL admin. purposes. It will not be passed on to anyone else.) 

 


